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WHY VOTE FOR THE
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE?

()ly Prortidoiit L. H. Campbell of • 
f'anipholl ColleRO)

A IcadliiK North Carolina daily 
newspaper editorially commended 
j^eiiaior Clyde Hoey recently for leav- 
ln); his imp<>rtant duties in Waahln/?- 
ton to vole in a Stale Democratic 
primary. Ilow much more important 
are tlie issues soon to he decided by 
the vot.rs of ll.arneii County when' 
they i>a«R u|)on I lie fate of our pro- i 
posed school bond issue! The Demo- j 
cratic primary, in most . instances, ■ 
merely settled the fortunes tempora- ! 
lily of rival Candidates for office,' 
without drastically nffectlnp: our gov- { 
ernnienial ^lruelure or service; in 
the coming election the welfare of ' 
this and coming gonerntlons of school ' 
clilUlreu ts at stake. Kvery voter ^ 
should thoroughly acfiuaint himsolf 
with the viial issues involved before 

nderlng his verdict.
What are the big issues before us? 

The voi< r's verdict may well he reach
ed by answering the following four 
<!Uestions: 1. Is the sum of $750,000 
proposed in the bond issue urgently 
tieeded by our schools to meet present 
d mauds? 2. Should this program of 
permanent improvements he under
taken at llii.s time? 3, Is the propos
ed bond issue the best way to secure 
the iiec.ssary funds?, •!. Can tiic peo
ple of Harnett County afford to invest 
this amount of money in their child
ren?

.\nswoviug the first (luestion the

our building program until some 
bcilc-r day. Ilow long should we wait? 
For how many boys and girls of this 
school generation would ciur emer
gency lielp come too late? Opportun
ity for them will not wait, and what 
wo do must he done quickly. Then, 
loo, is it not inconsistent for busi
ness leaders and borne owners who 
lanneb now bnsliiess enterprises, ex
pand ihir present plants, and gi\cl 
allraci iv«
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men and women to whom the voters 
have tiilrusted their children testify 
without exception that practically 
ever school building in the county has 
already heconic overtaxed with the 
Ivurden of larger school enrollments. 
Jnsi as in most other (iitorprl.sos 
working eonditions have grown 
worse, tine to the inability to make 
lonovatioiis and enlargements dur
ing ibo war emergency. In some 
schools last year classes ma in dark, 
damp basement rooms and In impro
vised classrooms, woefully inadequate 
for expert teaching. If the taxpayer 
doubts the word of those school men 
as to tluse imperative needs, does ho 
not owe it to the children of the coun
ty to investigate conditions lieforo 
sluUting the door of opportunity to 
them? Certainly it is lietler to risk 
our tobacco in over-taxed barns than 
onr children in overstuffid, poorly 
voiitilaiod, and undor-oqulpped class
rooms.

But the hardhoadod business man 
may well inquire as to whether it 
would not he bettir to wail about

Funeral services for Mrs. M,ary 
Roberts Latta, 5'3, of Jonesboro lpi-3, 
who died Tuesday in Lee County Hos-j'
pital, were held Wednesday afternoon 
from the Shallow Well Congregatijon- 
al Church, with the Rev. W. E. Smith, 

new homes on the present' Methodist minister, otfl-
liich markei and at the .same lime ‘‘lating.
cumpla’m about progressive measures! Latta was the daughterjjot
in cai’iii.g for tli Ir children? If prices J fko late Mr. and Mrs. Ellis,'Roberts 
are liigh, money is likewise more oC Durliam county. Surviving are jter 

lie time Is opportuneavailable, and 
for securing for oursclve.s aiid for our principal of this loan repres.ents only
posterity some of the most essential I about $20.00 per citizen, to be jre- 
cquiiinu'iil for building a better' funded over a period of years. jiVe 
world. jare spaiding several times the slim

Well, even if we grant that the j asked for ouryeutly in this county 
need is imperalive and that we can- for business expansion. Actually, i;ive 
not afford to ne.glcct this present sliall be the poorer financially as w^ell 
■•Itidiiil .generation, is this tlic way tojas spiritually, if we fall to keep pace
senire the money? Why not build by
ploc meal methods over a period of 
years by spooial lax levy a little hero 
and a little there? If so, which dis
trict and whose children should we 
negloci now? If each district is to get 
uniform treatment in providing for 
IIs emergency needs, then |cortainly’ 
some method must bo found for oh- 
lalniiiA the moiuy in ,a lump' sum. To 
I'iilse the lax levy surflcloiUly to get 
the amount in one or two-'yehrs Is 
I’.iiiliir.kable. We could doubtless bor
row the money without voting bond.s, 
but probably at a much higher rale 
of inUrest. Since we would ho lu no 
sense less ILahle, morally or financi
ally, good business suggests the more 
econoinie.'tl Interest rate )>y bond 
issue.

iPatrloli.sni, love for our children, 
and good business S'onis to point the 
voter in the coming bond election to
one and the same conclusion. But in
order not to leave out a single Issue, 
I 'f us ask ourselves whether we can 
afford to .-.pond this amouni,' for our 
scliools? Other progresive ''Counlies 
all around are voting for larger 
school expendituvos. Have we less 
vision, Itss financial stahllitjs or less 
love for onr children? After all, the

“How to save money
on your electric bid"

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
BY

MR. PODSNAP

with our progressive communities jail 
about u.s. We can ill afford notljto 
take this step, ij

We shall pass this way but once. 
When future generations look )ja|ck 
upon our record, may It be found 
tliat the good people of Harnett gave 
oluirche.s, schooLs, homes and otiler 
agencies that build character and cjil- 
liire, a high priority. Indeed, is it too
much to hope that the few who 'at
first were inclined to oppose this 
measure, will Join in the mlgliky 
chorus of affirmative voices to make 
the vote unanimous? ],

1 Throw away your electric clock and buy a sun-dial. Of course, 
it won't wake you up for work, but think of the fun you'll have 
trying to figure out what time it ls»—on sunny days, anyway. 
And you'll bo saving about 5c every month I At that rato, you'll 
have the sun-dial almost paid for in only 41 years 1

2 Donate your electric washer to an orphanage and start doing your 
wash by hand. In one month, you'll actually have saved 8ci At 
the end of a year, you'll have .almost enough money to pay for a 
good strong washboard, which you'll be needing by then. The 
exercise will do you worlds of good, and keep you out of mischief" 
for hours and hours at a time.

3 Turn off your radio during "The Electric Hour" on Sunday after
noon. Of course, you'll miss a wonderful program, but you'll save 
a sixth of a penny every time you do it. In a year, that's nearly 
9c. And there's no music so pleasant as those coppors clinking 
In your pocket I

•Watch fox more of practical monev>savina suggestions 
by Mr. Podsnap. He reolly knows his subfect. Wo hope he'll 
help von realize how tnemy jobs electricity does for you and how 
lUlIo it costs for each.

CCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY^

m mTO YOIR OWN 
BUSINESS IN YOUB OWN

INVESTING A CENT
We supply sampi.R, .^latlonory anb 

litefature absolutely free. We teach 
you. We assign joii an exclusive ter
ritory in which you can represent us 
as long as you stay in business. 1, 

Don’t waste your time working fojr 
otlicrs, Work for yourself and build ui> 
a future among the very people you 
have known all your life, • ]|

Represent us! Sell every houscholdeir 
in your territory somethiug she wants',
something slie needs all tlie time, some
thing that wilL make her home more 
attractive and more liveable. 'Sell hei; 
curtains and draiies for her windows 
and doors, skirts and scarves for her 
furniture, Bring right to her door thi: 
new fabrics slie reads about in her 
magazines and secs in the movies-^| 
made in smart styles by 'expert seam*;, 
stresses in our modern, clean, dayliglu; 
factory. _ _ j|

This is no "proposition” for peddlers' 
or fly-by-night canvassys. Indeed, be
fore you write to us, we would like tC;. 
have you ask your local banker to look’’ 
us up in Dun & Bradstrect. He will, 
tell you that we do a legitimate pros-, 
perous business and that we enjoy an; 
excellent reputation—tliat we are the 
kind of people you will enjoy associat-! 
ing with. !(

And, pleased don’t get the idea that; 
this is a cinch "get-rich-quick” schemell 
because it isn't. It calls for a man whoj 
is willing to put in a 40-hour weekl' 
who can present a decent jiropositiotij 
honestly and intelligently to the people; 
he calls on, win their rc.spcct and: 
kecf> it. j;

'i lie work is congenial and not heav3{! 
—you carry a cleverly designed, fullyj 
illustrated sample book wltli swatcliesj 
of all the materials you sell. You take' 
your orders and we will either ship] 
direct to your customers or to you as 
you prefer. Tliis is a fine opportunitj^. 
for a man who wants to get somewherej 
in the business world in his own home! 
town, If that kind of a future Iwksj 
good to you, get in touch with us right; 
away. BKLL-RHODES COUP., 45! 
Warburton Ave., Yonkers 2, N, x, \

husband, N. C. Latta; three sons, B. 
W. Latta of Broadway, N. C. Latta, 
Jr., and Jack Latta, both of Newport
News, Va.;' three daughters, Mrs. 
D. A. Voiiiess of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Mrs. Mario Coore and Mrs. Nancy; 
Maddox, both of Broadway; five 
brothers, Eddy, S. G. and Eugene Ro
berts of Durham, Ernest RobeiTs og 
Chapel Hill and 'Willie Roberts of Ox
ford; Three sisters, Mrs. 'Bettie Ro
berts of Durham, Mrs. Nora D-iy of 
.Roxboro, Mrs. ,'Walter Wilkins and. 
Mrs. Pearlle 'Tilley;, both of Bahama, 
and four grandchildren.

MRS. .1ES.sk .smith

' Mrs, Josso Smith, 56. of Sampson 
County, died in a doctor’s office in 
Dunn early V/ednesday morning, i a 
few inomeuts-atler arriving .it tho of
fice after sufft-ilng a heart attack. 
Her huaband nished-hev to the office 
of Dr. .1. R. Johnson but she was 
dead before ireatmoiit could bo atl- 
mlnislerod. ,Rhe had lu on In ill health 
for .some time.

Funeral servlC' S wore held Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at Iho 
Coriiuh Chapel Church. Tho Rev, C. 
H. Pope officiated. Burial was in the 
church cemetery.

Mrs. Smith, tho former Sylvanla 
Hair, was the daughter of the late

John and Matilda Lockamy Hair.•
Surviving are her husband, Jesse 

M. Smith of Godwin !r-1; one half- 
brother, Fexix Hair of Dunn; two 
half-sisters, Mrs. Mary Hudson of 
■Sledinan, and Mrs. Lena Strickland 
of Dunn R-1.

D. WOODROW HOLI4AND

D. Woodrow Holland, 32, died 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. 'Daisy R. Holland, 
at Angler R-1, after an extended 111- 
ne.iK,

Funeral service,? were held from 
the home 'Friday afternoon,-conduct
ed by Elder Floyd Adams of Wlliow 
Springs, Burial was in the family 
cemetery.

Surviving are his wife; a son, 'D. 
Woodrow llollaud, Jr,,; his mother; 
two lirolliers, N. R. Koliaiul Of Smith- 
field R-l, and 'E. Z. Holland of An
gler HI; and a sister, Mrs. Judd'Bar- 
hour of WIII9W Springs R-1'.

MR.4. CATHERINE MORRISON

Mrs. Catherine Jane Morrison, 84, 
lib d early Friday afternoon at the 
home of a grandson, Leroy,Morrison 
at Lillin.gton iR-3. She had''been in ill 
health for some time.

Funeral .services wore held Satur

day afternoon at 4 o’clock . at the 
Spring Hill Methodist Church near 
Mainers. The 'Rev. O. C. McLean offl- 
cated. Burial was in the church cem- 
,etery;,

Surviving are two brothers, Mar
tin and' Veandor Morrison, both of 
Harnett County.

MRS. SARA McARTAN

Mrs. Sara McCormick McArtan, 80, 
died at her home In Linden at 12:45 
o’clock Friday morning. She was one 
of the oldest residents of Linden and 
was the widow of Alexander McArtan, 
who died about 10' years ago.

•Funeral services were' held Satur
day morning 'at 10' o'clock at the 
Presbyterian Church in Linden. The 
Rev. Frank Blue, pastor, offlcated. 
Burial was. iii the Cross Creek Ceme- 

I'tery at Fayetteville.
Mrs. McArtan, native and. lifelong 

resident of the Linden section/was 
the daughter of the late Hugh and 
Harriett Elizabeth Bell McCormick. 
She was a member of the Presbyter
ian Church.

■Surviving are ,one son, Alexander 
,B, McArtan of Linden; and one bro
ther, J. B. McCormick of Parkt/n.

I^AND POSTERS for sale At The News 
office... Post your land and' protect^ 
your iHToperty oh well aS' the birds.

Those you can get
with on OIL-PLATED engine

CONOCO

OIL-PLATES 
YOUR ENGINE

Breathes there an American who Isn't checking on cars? 
Chief question is, "What’s different for .’46?” An Oil-PlaTBD 
engine brings you this swell difference: it will escape lots of 
carbon and sludge by escaj^g lots of wear. That special ' 
type of wear-defense—internal Oil-Platinq—will likeww 
favor your oil and gasoline mileage..

You can have an Oil-Plated engine In any car—in the 
newest or oldest—just simply by making sure to use Conoco 

motor oil; that’s all.
The difference in Conoco oil—patented—is its added

ingredient that Oil-Plates. This is done in a magnet-like 
manner—by making metalii^attract and liold lubricant. And 
that’s what puts inner engine surfacesi under cover of Oil* 
Plating. It stands in wear’s way; acts to prolong that new 
car feeling.... Aud it will act to prolong any older car's
usefulness. So if that’s your particular problem, chwge now-.
to Conoco N^A oil—at Your MUeage. Merchaht's Conoco'' 
station. Continental Oil Company

CONDENSED STATEMENT

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1946

ANGIER
SMITHPIELD
(XAYTON
BENSON
CLINTON
RALEIGH

DUNN
BVROAW 
FORT BRAGG 
JACKSONVILLE 
KINSTON 
ROSEBORO

BEAUFORT 
NEW BERN 
MOREHEAD CITY 
GRIPTON 
liOUIHBURG 
FAYETTEVILLE

FRANKLINTON 
SPRING HOPE 
HIGHLANDS 
CHERRY POINT
MARINE BARRACKS, NEW RIVER

RESOURCES
Cash in Vaults and Due from Banks_______________ $ 15,146,726.24
U. S. Government Securities________$ 56,396,285.62

(Direct and Fully Guaranteed),
Federal Housing Authority Obligations 211,162.50
State Bonds _____________________  6,712,501.72;^
Municipal Bonds__ _______________  9,836,962.02"
Federal Land Bank Bonds and Other

Marketable Securities’’____________ 8,230,333.87 81,387,246.7u

Accrued Interest 461,266.98
Loans and. Discounts-------------------------------------------- 22,402,130.99
Customer’s Liability on Letters of Credit.
Banking Houses,;'Furniture, Fixtures and Building

I Sites—^Less Depreciation':, l---------------- ----------------
Commercial Building Corporation Stocks----------------

'' (Cost $1'06,000,00—carried at $1.00,)
Other Assets------------------ —-----------------------------

(6 .Parcels of Real Estate carried at $G.00;
Appraised Value f 16,50 O'.'O'O') '

75,000.00

372,266.82
1.00
6.00

$119,844,633.76
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock: Preferred--------------------- $330,000.00
Common_____________  460,000.00

Surplus -------------------------------------------------------------
Undivided Profits-----------------------------------------------
Eeserve Acet. Preferred Stock Retirement Fund-------
Reserve Account Accrued and Unearned Interest,

Taxes, Insurance and Other Reserves/—------------- 2,715,891.30
Letters of Credit Outstanding------------- i----------------- 76,000.00
DEPOSITS----- -------------------------------------------------- 112,622,763.91

780,000.00.
3,300,000.00;

260,978.56,
200,000.00

$119,844,633.76,

EVERY, COURTESY, ATTENTION AND SERVICE CONSISTENT WITH GOOD 
BANKING ARE THE FACILITIES OFFERED BY THIS INSTITUTION.

WE SERVE EASTERN CAROLINA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

if;
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